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Tnnntkin . District, those, us i" r., .t .dates! lor tfe fresU In the THE! CAROLhe tecopa article of ibe treaty of the first oj Aopiai of the preseht Cantl
debt Arttliyliqe I'rtsid IrtUat iJiaice bieje,hrrn5Af oni! 4ja rial iisM m lit Ak'hkft

, ,i I ' s . 1 f j. . a I S J i ft M f j w r A Krhteen nunc red ana memy p. '- ---

'For twenty first of twenty seven mstalrqentf, for the

Whigs,,of the moaniains inio ine-uuu.wu-
w

told How ifie fgentlemaii; H succeed

ih his labor of IoVf(lnH!orehip.)
caryiot divinJf hejolwin-rj- s the

S;UiIf Aihmot therntclre for one year carter, per fig
1 of the fimrth rticle of tha tr?1 twertty-thir- d

' i Half1 iMeen hondrd and Hfly-0- 4 testified br the
Vff W1of' the'.-Unit- Suiee oA jtwe?nty-thi- rf June,

sbriJ hl aeen?anch4rHab e enough tointo Urn thm about WMPP
-- rii.ii iiiiJ - :U;.t :'Sli. -M-

UL-trVii niHtipnce hr appropriates
burchase of one thousana nve nuuureu pouuu. u i""'
Eo, stipulated in the Ufth ttrtiele of the treaty of the fif-

teenth of ptember eighteen ihondre4 aqd ihrty two, THURSDAY zx :4tav that Mr. UHrigman nimse,, ik .
hniidred dollars.ill .!rl-Ji'- .n i. . l " ; s r a 4' sr . 1,

d lov. .'iiUlrVfikrk abt oJu"d is understoodltoBeing a true Republican JanState.
it f RHleigh correspondent or ihf Oldshoro ; j For.

Rpnublican aod! Patriot; (Qenocrat :)- -;. lOEJCRAI.If the Democrats will rieci
in conflict With their iWishekWd.ihtohs rifiHlc.Wr.wiill. fheW feel finder obligations 1 f ,f.: I ii u rf nt:no-mnl- j savs isome ot the

( UP I IUI. V...--; J :;; .
i . I : atunrlaLK; otin! hfihtriBfi n And iretinedd to ttlf oartV. ana Will RU'iiuum

J- iL amount, to be kid out uhilers tbe ctioirof

Hli' reaiuenlfor the! e8lbiihmetii eTi manosl labor
pAfchuleV Ae erection; of milli and! blickmiUi shopt;

l4ne faVms; ftocii and breakia tfid, andlbt
I ither beneficial objecU a. may be dmed nu4 condu-- P

tire-t- ihe prosperity and happineM of aid Indiana, per
! 11 eecwd claue of same article and treaty.: thirty thou-:;'fc-- nd

dollar.. f i
- '

.
! ! JS f. J 1. J .

FN-were- at the rate of fire pel" ceatam online aura.
1 If of oae miUion three bidr and ty thpaM a.
W 11 b,r iame article and treaty J aixtreijM ibooaand dollara.

r Jt I JV interest at the fate of five per ceiitprn on the ram

Whigs are inquiring wurrr"-- -.
They; will find odt too soon4 for their good,

where ht stands He says when
on this subject.1 he kept silence Ipnhl kbJ-the- i stump for the ir canddfite ; bat u iless
oontestetl sbiit Ironi'ttie SenktoVUt District tbey.; do omething for me. I . will permit tOR V

Ml- - J tj, . ..w. - - ... . 1oiCaniifeii and. Currituck Livas decided ; tnMntgineers la vote as Iftey please, a no, xv
I

; OF
Uongressionap uisniui. ouu

--!' .. u s j a '?. Ml vJ- - ..La mti hnil imll hdee he returns to nis
?, and; King. Ihre,tor on tne resuu oi mis conresi niucu uc- - : tauyr jui p ? . "f p,r4; . . , i . .i . .. ri ir,. i 1 ji . L- -t : i fnkf.s.the tiela.ior

j r For twenty-fourt- h of thirty instalments fori tnree
Jblacksmilis and assistants, stipulated in the third latticl?
jof the Jreaty of the fi;rst of . Angnst, eighteen hundred
land twenty nine, two thousand one htindrediand sixty
(dollars. j j t V" - tf - ;f -- 4X. fJ- I I j

! For payment of reasonable compensation, gravelling,
'transportatsjiiand stobristenei ofA-MHfche?- l:

and
a posse ofcitizens of MinnesotajTerritory, sunimoned by
him while marshal of. said Territory, and engaged; in the
supprestdon of Indian disturbances in said Ferritory,
about the, thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and fifty,

their accounts to be settled and payment made-und- er

the order'and direction of the Secretary of the Treaso--

ry top thotuianid six ifindre4 djbllaw. J I
5 For twenty fourth of thirty instalments for Iron, teel,

&c, for shp, stipulated in the third article jof thejtrea-t- y

of the first of August, eighteen hundred and twenty
nine, six hundred and sixty dollars. ,

?

For twenty fourth of thirty instalments for laborers and
oxen, stipulated in the third article of the treaty of the
first of Aiigust, eighteen hundred and twenty jiine, three
hundred and sixty five dollars. , i !

housand votes inpenUed i lnt the admission or Ur. onaw ?(, or--1 wm ao no u. - - f
- 'fM'.t i' , k j 1 i h J. . i. . i Kuril iv ih hnw much wi 1 be a change twoj jFOH :i if of oif hundred and twelve nouan win i"- --

:r.TT .' r - i M . rMk Url li
10 ine lOe wa Lemucrn u..,rrii nu'v- - " -- rflegislature v ,. ; ft.nrtjdwhtysl different iesu!t Vtiigs tru h Uill not pretend o say. tbntn,ui! ?W FOR THE ;will take place.

takes the held , HEMRY Wnv a!Svfro oe
for Pierce and Kthg. Twothousand.rec District No. 1. (.;

i: w.kd ip tne Iran luna provwea ir: m mo ivh! Witnir tb sinount alJowcd jn lieu otihie.jrewrvWon Set
t B feparV io diird article, containing one million onehundied

"M imdltwciay thousand acres,' at ten; etiU peit acre, per

Senate's amendment to the aforesaid; treaiy, fire thou- -

0 pand six hundred dollars, '
:j. - j ! !;f If '

V & R.r payment to the chiefs of the: JVIed-ay-wa-ka-

' I toarf and Wah-pny-koo-t- bandslVi JJakola br Sioux

ri; - a. rriiv nf nVid. This mniif Httoii is I lb Fierce and JvtngJ in tne coming riewmu,
I l S iJ w , T w f f T ; o

I be rewarded with a seat in the , men of tbe mountains ot. iMtirin; v,atm. -

a Very igrive charge against Mr. Olnig; i qe ha
man : but: who cart say the evidence do-- s penaif humbly awaiting Hie necK nn uuu tt

Thomas L. Clingman al I transferable ntcitizen of Vour Distrtct. I feel aIndian, to enable them to settle their affairs an(a enawe riot iustiiyiitif Hoiw can his ongisilnce fi A Hnret of twenty seven insiaimenis wr eau- -
erest in its'reputniion ; and 1 sin his will and pleasure - OommM u.upon the iPresidential question, and his Heep ittt

3. JO'
4. II A!

5. III.
6. M. '

7. jo:
8. r. i

ihern to comply with thrir present just! engagements ; For twenty

of removal of said Indians ifrom tjhe lands catn,
(or sobnisience.fbr thcj.etves for ne year 3 nneenthjot

piilated m the forth article ot the treaty oi we
September, eighteejn hundred and thirty two. hope that, in all futbre elections. , lessas Jim Udle said wnen me suer.u

ill vindicate their intefli 1 but him in the stocks. '
. ,three thousand dollars. : ; . vaW firat clause 'of the tbiiWh article oi me

present M$n benaJror riercejMna iving cereiy
be accounted for, on any oihe;jju'ppOJitiofi. 1 qui p
than thStfhib was ! waitingiltHe! aqtiura tiLl geiice.

seven instalments lor hibir n"i.L ut klii fiftv..P. j tor twenty brat of twenty
imleperidHnce. patriotism and con- - ! It only lacked Mr. Clingman to make

, ploughs, and other im- -liLSfcv ih-iato- fthe United Slate twenty-thir- d- acultanK purchase of oxen
artreteot treaty oi me
hundred and thirty two,PlprliiBhteen handrd and fifty.tdJ Iwo hanfrcd d: ;enW, Watcdp. the lifth

J L.u jui it; y f fifteenth; of September, eishteeh)
othersabsll tat bis? policy vasjtfictated) byj ststencjy
an over fvleehirig desire to b lcted Sen j!L: ;:.) t;ne assortment o rierc- - miu ivy'

5 tcinnscbmplete. On the one hand. South, :

I'-- L. Cliiigman's. speech ! we have James M. MaswinJeff Davis R..IVrML Lll UOI11IU W'tKOKT
I k aeetion pf twp thoifsana Uc hijnurel dollars,laid ott itneier the 111 I lie IS 'f. PisFor twenty first of twenty seven insUdmeftta for pay

flwi Ptra'dtfnt. for thvetabfiahm4ntj fof mania! raborj deliv.-re-d in th6 Hhis o Rejreentitiies n M. T. Hunter, A; P. Bullrr. R. K. Cralle.
rhHfa :' thd erection of mills and blacksmith 6liops of itwo physicians, stipulated in the fifth article I of the

treaty of the fifteenth of September, eighteen hundred On :ihe;6ihjof January, 1845, he hews thrt iollow 1E. J. De Leon, thomns L. Clingman. the j
i

e'nne'tut v farms : fenemff and breakih2lirida-n'- for such'
' and thirty two, four hundred dollars. I Savannah Georgian and unnriesion merr. m To, morrow ui Ijothir beneScbl objectB as may be Vieemcd tnott eondnr

; ll f v4 'o Uie prosperity 'and happiness 6f said Indians, pcrf
'S 'is ';! i i -- nrl i rnalf iKiriir thrill J i Mass Mury, io say notiim oii'- - !'r"tort ot Toombs, Stephens, and so forth jyf!recna Clause oi mi3 aim-- uu; ivr-- f ""tj , i

:sanI d4!ars j Hi!' ! f

i ,Fr interest at the rate of five per defhtnm oni'the sum; occasion will heof the ssecfssion or disunion stripe, umiie,
other hand North, we have Mtriin and Uannon, cheer

ing; BECORO.
I 1. (jp!iid hr ibe Hdmi!ioti of "IVxas. j

I 2. iii alliiiljit-i- o the conduci-o- the soiiibern
beiimefais ainong jhoin he spncially names
tieh-. Ri. iVI. SaPuder, DrMMngoi, and Hhes,
ivhiUf the pnrjisilih to repeal the 25th rie,
prohi (tiling the introduction 1. attoliiion pJii-liuii- s,

'vas iirider i4Misidraiioii, Thomas L.
Ufiinginkti, i He' aforesaid apWcb, complains
(jitti I tti thffr conduct lfVre the eleciin, in.

?! !jbf 6ne inillton one. hundred and sixty1 j'th'oasan dollars
i!!pesarne clause, article and treat yj, fiftsf-eig-

ht jthbuaynd. John Van Burenj Preston King. B. r . Hal SlisbuyBrassl!
dollars, ' - 'M. ' ! J

lett. B. F. Boiler; David Wilmot. the New f--L- smfr f .For interest at the rate of five pcrcenttim oi the sura
sixtv-om- e thousand dollars, (to be added toitKe trusj York Evening Post, Alba Allas.Clevf susfa!

land Plaindealeri to say nothing ot f H M i., -- u- a:- .- ...liiihecue dinner. C
fiind provided for htthelbtirth artiqle-bein- the ammmt
allolwed ia lieu of the reservation of lHds set apart $f
thai thftd article, containing six hundj-e- aqd ninet (lf'lariny n ine onqm mm m m-- . inuirect supjiort oi ucll ijuununii 1 ;.. is l.

ion olotrul? would 1h ai virmal dissolution of the Union as Allen. ManivGiddings.iirf so Jorthf
participate.A I Mildly chaigt's thM the Southern demorra;Mc

HiiHfit'jo iniled irjrMighMit ihf South before
the" elation, lini. ' after the election, was over.

' Mien ihe nropolllo came up ! resrluu (Old

iat nile ?o aijsoluiely essential i ibe inieresl

j We are ind'l
rus forfa most it.'

IlllCal ;dlS'CUSSl::.
John! W, Canif re

Robt. E. Love, t!

tor for Catwfirro.s.

bf the South, :'ihese-a- m southern democrats

thotiaand acres; at ten cents per acre, per Senate eat
tnejtdment to the aforesaid treaty tLreb thoufand font
hnttdred and fifty dy!iar,: Vorirfei; atn6jportton.of
the money approprrated for the purpose aforepaid aha$
be Applied tin til said Indians shall: express thair assent
iU the treaty as amended by the Senate.

,, : SACS AND FOXES OF MISSOUUI. I V

rFor interest on one hundred and Cftyreye thousand
fuqlr..h,ondred. djars! at tjye per ienitn, stipiulated ih
ihefsecj nd articlf of; the treaty of jthW Mveiy-fir- ft jf
October, eighteen hundred and tlurijveeren, seyen thni-sab- il

eight hundred and seventy dHa- - , t I

!'. SACS AND EOXUS OF MISSISSIPPI. I

V. ;or permanent annuity,. stipulated ih the third article
fl'qiejre'aity of the third of Nocmpe!ccighteeit hundred

arid four, one thorasandxlo'Iars .1
..

'

and quietly permitted the said rule to be
iiidr-d- , ai ibe saiiie time having it jn ihir

inivi ff o prevent t

now nouie io ocoii aiunjranrtiii. fifreesoil and a.boljtion iripe. Thef South
thern squad, opposing JScotl becriuse " he
ins'i sound on the peculiar itstitulion;w
and the Northern squad 'ippoing bim He

cause he don't lnvor the aboMionisls; and
both squads supporting Pierce because he
Is and he ain'tb WH l,d hn vvou'i he
did and didn't- - brCnus believes that
poss reported ihe irutlj and the orher that
(lis report was "ah.sudl false.r,o '
I Glorious association I And for what
magnificent purposes 1

If Clingman anil his verypatriotic co-bperat-

can slicceed in the election of
Pierce, their ambition will be for a while

Mi. Olingvtan tiiieeringly
ry1 ol ibe South, und die.

hern democratic lead- -
it I hides to I tie 'cnica glancing his ey
picis the ronducl of

ill r 1 f contain no
ierd:K loiiows : KM.eign negmer. they

been, wli oniiiti; There -- at my clleague, (Mr. Saunderl,)

The foregoing, bcjwever.j jfs but a part
of I he evlfjerice goi rig to sustain the charge-H- e

brought with hitjn an opien jetter, io a
member bf te General Asstanbly, contain
ing the following "wtoteif and honest pro
posilionjtb Wit: Thjat Jl tbet Jmeiiiber re- -

ferred to would exert himself jaiid procure
Mr, Clingriian's election to the! Senate ot

the Uriitfi States, that he, M. piingman,,
would itrHtisit'r his frientls ir bis? Congress
ional DUtrict to this gentleriianlJby which
he could ;be elected to Congfes;; dr, if

this gentlenian pre; erred, he, Mr, Clitig
man. had! ihfiuence at Wnjsrjieigton, jaml
would? procure this gentleman feuqb office
as he desired1. This is not lliejlanguage.
but the substance of the letter, and; the
same jcaw he prodricetf when jMrj Cling
man, over his own hand, denies. Won
ilerful man? this 51 r. Clingma'n How
completejy s he infatuated ivyitjh his pow-

ers, and deceived 4s lo hijs! itfluenc nt
home Is it possible that hie bjis a title to
the freeriieri of thje; s first boijgr.e8inal
District, antj can pqt them upjin market
overt, arid Iranslerj them, like! cattle; lo
any mart who choo$es to bid Jor them by
serving hint? Wai the District made tor
him, or Hej for the district ? j

; Has his long
ppsssessibn jof officje, like the jsiatute of
iimitatiobl given him a good! title to the.
same agftinst the. world? jAnjl is it pos
sibletfiahe offices high arid responsible;
as they are of the General Government,
are placed in his power, to be disposed or
not for the i public good, but ;lor the pur-

pose of gratifying his ambitiop 1 Has it
come to this, that when a man aspires to
office, he j must apply to Mrj Clingman,
and buy, by some personal service's ren
dered him, honors which can only be le-

gitimately tendered by the people 1 Must
they be disposed of with, the view bf pro-

moting h$ personal aggrandizement, ir
stead bf iHcf public jgobd ? j is l consistent
with the t(ig'nity arid independence of the
freemen of the mou ntains to submit tp such
arrogrince; knd a downright' attempt to
bribe rind corrupt the integrity bf her mem
bers? This questibn is for tbeir decision

!fW Cwenty-fir- st thirty instalmetjts, asanriuity, stipu-- j i ! f . Iwho went off! on ihU Cause ot trie no:imatter with a lorce mat
ast summer over the ejn.

if or interest on one ntillion one hundred thousand dol-

lars, ai five per centum, stipulated in the fourth; article
of the treaty of the first of November, eighteen hundred
hundred and thirty iseven, fifty five thousand dollars.

i For interest on eighty five thousand dollars, at five per
centum, .stipulated in the fourth article of the treaty of
tho thirteenth of October, eighteen hundred; and fortjr
ttix, four thousand two hundred and fifty dolars

f For payment to the heirs of Cyrus Choice, the ba-la- ce

de for Services rendered by him as acting Indian
Agent in New Mexico, from' the ninth of ipecejmber,
eightceid hundred and forty nine, to the fourteenth of
September, eighteen hundred and fifty, at the rate of
fifteen hundred and fifty dollars per annum, after deduct-
ing the sum of fifty dollars heretofore paid! to! Cyrus
Choice one thousand one hundred and thirty seven dol-

lars and seventy six cents. jf ;J"
' For payment to Presha Bedwell, (formerly PreBha

Foreman,); being the amount of an award byihe Chero-
kee commissioners in her favor, which was erroneously
paid by a former Cherokee agent to some one who per-

sonated the proper' claimant, the sum of four hundred
and sixty four doiars.

For paynienit to Horsefly, being the ainpunt of an
4ward yy the first board of Cherokee conjimissloners,
less the amount of six dollars, allowed as fee to the

for an improvement belonging to Tiany, (the
deceased wife of Horesefly,) improperly valued and paid
for to Tawney, of the same town in the country east,
the sum oflfifty four doiars.

For payment to iSe-ka-w- a Cherokee, pnly heir of
Woo-tee-ti-e- h, deceased, for an improvement in Turkey-tow- n

valley, Alabama, which was improperly valued
arid paid for to Rachel Bright, a white woman, the said,
Woo-te-H-e- deceased, being the rightfulpwner, the
sum of One hundred and sixty-si- x dollars and fifty cents,
j j For jepmpensation tq three special agents and four in-

terpreters, for the Jndian tribes of Texas, and for the
purchase of presents, fifteen thousand dollars:
j For presents to the Camanches Kiaways, and other
Indians on the Arkansas river, and to enable the Presi-iie- nt

to treat with said Indians, twenty thousand dollars,
i Fof 'defraying expenses incident to the tisit of the
jPuebla Indians, and their attendants, from New Mexi-

co to Vashiugton, and to defray their expenses to their
homcs the; sum of seven thousand five hundred dollars.

Fof general objects incident to Indian service in New
Mexiooj, twenty thousand dollars. f

For expenses of running and marking the' eastern
boundary lipe of the Creek cpuntry west of f Arkansas,
seven thousand nine hundred and ninety dollars.

For payment to James M. Marsh, to cover the loss
of his property destroyed by a band of Sioux Indians in
tho mjonth pf July, eighteen hundred and forty nine,
while i extending " the second connexion line" of the
public surveys in the State of Iowa to the Missouri riv-

er, under contract with C. II. Booth, surveyor general
of the United States, one thousand two hundred dollars.
; For expenses of the California superintendeucy, to
wit: salary, of superintendent, four thousand dollars;
salary of clerk to superintendent, two thousand five hun-
dred dollars i office rent, stationery , fuel and lights, and

sent mm during the
iiie Stale of Norih Cjafolina declaiming against
the retention of abolition petitions. There, IjNNSYLV

Thflrii-ecen- t r!

of September, einfbtef'n: hundred and thirty-tw- 6, twenty
tkmisand dollarw. -

" ' 1, N'
- or twenty --first if thirty instatments for gunsmith,

stipulated in the fourth article of the treaty of he twed-'ty5- rt

of Septenaber, eighteen hundred and lihiftytw
sijjjhundred dollars. ; . J'

lor twc.nty-fir- rt of thirty instalniehti for hjpn, ste'ef,
Src, for shop, silpulated in the fourth article o the trea- -

loo; wtjr the: gentlemen from Georgia and oth- - Satisfied witb the "spoils" which according
er States, who vied with each other" in their 0 a settled !maxim of the party ''belong to for , uge of th
aeuunciatiotiiot ail thoe who aia noi us-- ih the victors.'! If Scott is elected mark om missioner, t

!these gentlemen sal, quietthe rule. There all o gresianri mern!'llXx.M the twenjyrfirst of September, !eikhteert hundred and mute, as ih.ougb nothing unusual was taking
i i arid thirty-tw- o, two hundred and twenty dollajrs. ! f the subject

bur words 'these same restless and reck
less spifits.Norlh and South, intend lo re-

new and keep up the slavery agitation
which has threatf ned such immitieurdan- -

r or twenlYhr8t of thirty instalrrients tor bjacksmitli much seeming unconcern
led off by a large majority. olthe DeUl

IT"
pari

I We"
and assistant, stipulated in the fourth article of the treaty

iplace.l 4 ud iv with
ibepi (nvoriie rule ki
There Was no burst
mat ion to the South!

Shall see, prr
it ....,.n-ih- Ph et na i Ker iu our irurrimi iiftic auu io iiir J u

l t fjhe iwenty-firs- t of September, eighteen hundred and
h K ilufty-tw- o, eight, hundred and forty: dollars. 4
ll-l-

- ior twenty-fir- st of thirty instalments for ijron, steel, ion of our States.bt even I he note of a goose.tie upon thee !" N! 1 &ci. for shop, stinulated in the fourth article ofJthc twen
he irruption of tbtj Gauls.to give: warnm; ofi ty-irs-t. of September, eighteen hundred and thirtyitwp,

i.?-
-

;ation qi ibis rej
live fur mtsrepn
the result of that
lifTnelvole cas?

f U J ,! . :

nfliflHf Irir 'Si

AVere they ailep, (ike the; Roman sentinels .ott f tw nunurea ann twenty dollars
I if or twenty --nrsi oi mmy mstatmentsior tofty Darreis
s of Silt. Btitiuliitpcl in tho fourth artra ttf th trpalv of

The evils threatening either our Go
ivernment or our social fabric, or both,
ifrom the machinations of these hearilss
political speculators, can only be averted
by a calm, firm, overwhelming expression
jaf the popular determination to put into

ihe old lime;? No no, sir ; they were awake",
but they were false watchmen of the South- -

traitor (sentinels ! I have a right solo call tberra ;'
twenty-firs- t of September, eighteen hundred and

; f thiky-'tw- o; two hundred dollars'. f j
:5!:"j. lior tvohtv.fi;t of lhirtv instalments for fnrtv feeera

compared withlo r in juVnotjmcing te at the last sessionsome
in declared ji hat any man who did noti itot me ihe last eleci ionJ or iobaceov stipulated in the fourth-articl- of jtho treaty

f ; wttthe twenty-fir- st of 'September, 'Rhteen: hupdrediadd' ijsustaihj the rule by all proper mean, was a
renegade and a traitor to ihe aoutnern otateg.

fAceording to the fbrkn of the logit-ians-
, thepni- -

; power and to support I he old Veteran Scott,
vho, no man doubts, will devote himslf

f to the preservation ol the compromise, laWt
'order, and tbe constitution of his country,
whatever may betide. ;

i' Read the reply to Mr. Clingrrian's man-
ifesto copied into this paper from the Re-:giste-

Greensbqrough Patriot

trurty-tw- oj eig.it hundred dollars. - j J

jFor interest on two hundred thousand dollars at fife
jetcemnrh, stipulated in. the second article of the trea-tj- ff

pjf the twenty-firt- t of October, eighteen hundred and
thirtytseven, ten thousand dollars-- f !f 1 f - ': t

- For interest on eight hundred thousand dollars at five
Vi centnrOrStSpulated in the second tltjcle of the treaty

- 4- -

posjiion woum te as touows : Any ouiiiern
man who doe not use his eflbls to preserve
the; rule is a renegkde traitor. They were
Soul hern men. arid inigbi have preserved tbe
rule by olj?eiion at the proper lime, but wou3d

; postage on official letters, three thousand five hundred;

he jwenty-sevn- .

Whig gain on tL

619 Votes !

j This! is no ca::
ing in that resul:
J Last year s

in Co:
sixtee.nl . This
en, and! the tlenn
IgaiiiJ o two.

of the eleventh of October, eighteeji hundred and forty - and as orlf bf them, I have np i hesitation
in indignkri!iy repealing the jrfsult. .;twp, . tort y t housand dol I ars. f;

''iir SHAWN EES. U But this ;is not rill. In two separate not do ,il. Therefore, they are renegade tratt
orsi iiuod erQt.demonfitrandum, as the Spho- -conversations with; Whigs of the LegisJa
mores isav.ture, theyHriach expressed the opinion to

How are! we, iMr. Presidenl, to account tor

5.v..' :w permanent annuity, stipultcdin the fourth artl-- s

I elefof the treaty of the third of Agnt, seyedteen hun- -
i drskl and ninety five, one thousand dollars. j i

i ! For permanent annuity, stipulated! in thejfourth at- -
'r ;1?("'of th- treaty Of the twenty-jnmi- h of September,

l it i eighteen hundred and seventeen, two? thoutajnd dollars.

GOV. MOREHblAD.

We see that this gentleman is cenuri
ed by the political press, lor making a
speech at Stateville, and oiherwise ex
pressing his senfiments'in regard to ihe
Presidential nominations. The objection

Tpefe is not c:

interpreters, three thousand dollars. f:

Tor the preservation of peace with the Indians who
have been dispossessed of their lands in California, until
permanent arrangements be made for their future set-

tlement, the sum of one hundred thousand dollars : Pro-
vided That nothing herein contained shall be so con-
strued as to imply an obligation on the part pf the Uni-
ted States to feed and support the Indians who have
been" dispossessed pf their land in California.!

Furtiilure for superintendent's office, five hundred dol-

lars.- :' !' $iX j
" Flags for distribution among tbe tribes, five hundred
dollars.: r - ?! '

Sc. 2". And be it further enacted, That for expen-
ses if compiling maps, under the supervision of the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs, for the use of the commit-te- el

of the Senate, and ' House of Representatives, and
Indian Bureau, showing tbe present boundaries of the
Indian territory, iind the location of the various Indian

lo tbe V:3fe excfiptfw permaineni provision ior ine puiicnaseot sail, sup--(ajt- ed

in the third article of the treaty of the jseventhpf
J'ofie, eigliteeu hundred atid threej, ssxHy dollars. f :.

1 For hlaoltfiinvth nnd naoiatnnt Huriiiirr iKar ritanaiivo sf

the extraordiuaiy change in the conduct t gen
tleinebjsiucH ihe; Presideniial election ? And I

may also a$k, why is it that Leavin, the aboji.
tioit editor, :wbo was refused at the last sessim
it seat among the reporters of the Hou?o, is nw
the: ocupaut ol' uim of the best poailiuus in
tbeiH4in"! i

Thj;n Mr. Clingman proved to bis own entire

LnsUyear tlje !

is grounded on his Irolding the position of
y ih theiLe'i-- !

f i
. rrrsident, stipulated in the foqnh urticles of the trea

15 ; this year thty of the eighth of August, eighteen hundred and thirty- -

l p ;" one, eight hundred and forty dollars; a gain of fl v
For iMni steel, &ic., durin thcinleasure ofUhe R'csi- - satisfaction and, as ihe supposed, to the whule

him thatThe nau errea in calculating nis
chances-rtb-at the Democrats bad no idea
of electing Hm Senator, but if he had con-

tinued a conservative Whig, arid patieriily
abided his! time, he could andjwould have
been elected to the Senate .this wfnter
his influence would have been sufficient
to have turned the balances, rind secured
the Legislature to the Whigs, in which
event! noli tnriu's claims could jhave come
successfully in competition l with his. --

What would have bieen the Response of
an boneStjman to suctt conversations? "I.
sir, haveherin following out jibe, dictates
of an hbtieH judgraentr-- r acling lor my
country, and not for myself-f-influence- d

by patriotism, and not ambition and if
the effect of such a course is to exclude

I hot 'I nrtav irniriiriUnion,! that .Mr. Rhitt, General Saunders, aid

President of the North Carolina Rail Road.
We cannot conceive why his holding that
.office should affect his rights as a citizen,
any more than his residing in the coun-
ty ot Guilford. It is simply ridiculous to
suppose that a President or any other of-
ficer of a Rail Road, should not express
his sentiments in the way thai suits his
own views as a freeman. Persons In

tribes withiti the lUnited States, five hundred dollars.
r dedt,,stipulated in the fourth artide df the treaty of the

' eighth of Aurust, eighteenliundrd atid thirty-one,- ? two
; hund)ce4 and twenty dollars. i t j
ft IP H V? SENEGAS AND SIIAW.NEESI :S M

oiberd4 werie traitorously betraying ihe South, Nas; to't;
and biisely yielding io abolition inflaences. it isi to mzas:This saniie Mr. Clingman now bargains wfth

vlLiil -
r Pe"naceat annuity, BtipulatedN the iurth arii

a pan made up, as he then chatsedoX Uw
fw-- oi ine treaty oi tne scvetrteenth of feeptember, etffh- -

Sec;, j. Andbt.it furtherenacted, That np part of
the. kppropriat;kn-herei- made, or that may hereafter
be made, for the benefit of any Indian, or tribe, cr part
of a tribe of. Indians, 6hall be paid to any attorney or
agent iof such In,dian, or tribe, or part of a tribe ; but
shaU in every! case be paid directly to the Indian or In-
dians themselves to whom it shall be due-- , or to the tribe
or part of a tribe per capita, unless the imperious inter-
est bftiie Indian or Indians, jor some treaty stipulation,

lest u$i, a coinbiniation, as he then held, Jof

Carolina believe
for Pierce arid I

jwtsli tql product
fctsu iiuuureu ana eignieen, one inousnna ooljiars. viI For blacksmith and assiatant, duriris? the pleasure of the wu'rft of men ori eaiih held logeiber onjly these positions have nothing lo do with

ly ;ib4ieohe$ive Uojer of public plunder. J j ihe General Government in. their official .public mind 1 lIn ibis speech ot January, 1845, Mr. capacities, and as tree jn that and all res
I shaK require the, payment to be made otherwise, under are: ia great maniian.iwho is n jw so tar aoutn, was men ,npCts as anv othVr ritipn whHiVMr Rnu

thf President, stipulate;d in the fourth article (f the trea-
ty pf tho twentieth of July, eightlea jhundred and thlr-ty-foo-

e,

eight hundred and forty dollars. j I

fl For iron, steef, &c ior shops, during the jpleasurolof
M President, stipulated iu lha fourth article pf the trea-tyf- af

Ue twentieth pf July, eig!iten ihiindreji and thjr-tyon- e,

two hundred and twenty dollars. t f

Ime from office and honor.s I vill have the ;

3.
Clinjj
so far
bimib

I the direction; of the President Nor shall the? Executive Norfb, as H declare ihe 25ri rulef a ;Morehead does not tlk Hr.rrlinr t,, rwu er be on the wit.
) i nntinnvhlll K Jimu a riirhl to toll i'a.i. t.11 than to tie right

. I his same speech shows that'Mr. Cling- - j Ll, tx7-- j r i f

branch of the Government, now or hereafter, recognise
any contract between any Indian, or tribe,-or- ' part of a
tribe,! any attorney or agent for the prosecution of any
claim against the Government under this act.

Approved August 30, 1852.

..I lt.1ll llM tO I U f. :LlinL- .- WW M i m wMm. MWm f m m m

iproud cdhlsplation 0 be derived from bonn-

iest purposes, and a conscioujiess of bav
ing acted from prire motive?." In the
language; of the immortal j Clay (alas!
we shall never have bis j lik again.) be

f'-liI- R'.
i sencasI RU v ; f en ifor a protective I aritt. tma

5. He then declared that Mr. Clay had been expect to ope r;

THE CONTESTED SEAT. If
f For permanent annuity, kipu!;iltcd jU fourth articli of
hf treaty of the ninth of Scptembere1ghteen hundred

knd seventeen, five hundred dollirsl jM ' ! j
For pennnnent annuity, stioulatedlin tha 'fnurthalti:

cheated out of his election by the falsehoods and andI they haveof southern democrats and northerntreachery The Statement ot the facts and the com
A L.'.flllj.Mljl. it.. ..k n . . I fVu f . I I h .) U IJty 'CT

would have said : " I had rather be right!
than be President' : But Very different! ittve

OCT3 We Ifave been permitted to make
the? following'. Extract from a letter, ad-

dressed by a prominent Western Whig
W j,

; d oJ0ie treaty of the seventeenith iof September, eigh-M- -i

teen red and eighteen. 'Sv hundred doliam. t
ailVIKIUIIISl ' IU ill Ul HIE . .n...M: ;

, . j . . . .. .1.. i& ments concerning the contested seat in present the rest;!uuouiru ma i siue oi auv uucsiiuu tutu was
! the Senate from the district of Camdenel ronest at home, al the same lime each 'say-

ing lo-itb- e other, Gjid speed you, brother; youmember of the Legislature, (whose name, and Uurntuck, and the final action of the:.... : .i t
sylvania.; It is :

Norlb Carol I n a.

ceived by suchare Working braveljf for tbe democracy. j . i
1,1 "g uocoioco contesiani

6. lie then comoaied tbe democratic partv ln, lne seat which will be found in this

was his answer. M Out of the abundance'
bf the heart the mouth speakritb," A seat
in the United States Senate,Hhe goal ot

his ambition, ever! present taUimlnti: hej
speaks and acts in all things; with refer-- j

ence toitJvTo the first be said, you are j

mistaken. 'this canvass was ..ft.rranged fcjr
ths benefit of Gov. Graham.! To tbe ptbVf

will pardonthey

1" ( For blacksmith and asalstant.durfg the pleasure of
Tf Pk President, stipulated in the fourth article of the tra-::rv- "

y of the twenty-eight- h of Februraryi eighteen hundred
?X-- ,nd lh rtyne, eight hundred andvforty dollars. 4 ,

V 'MV:':r ir"W?n tee1, Sm5' for ahops;d'ttir thai pleasure of
f If th President, stipulated in the fourth i article1 of thetrba-M-v

': iW ,he wnly eighth of February ji eighteen hundred
I M4-1hirtyoi- two hundred and twenty dollars. 'I I i

I 1 I ,fVPtty f milr. during the pleastire of the President
tipidaledin the fourth article of ;thetftaty bf thetwa-- 'yfehih of February, eighteen hundred and thirty-Ota- e,

ii! ii bundled dollars. I; Pji :.; 1 '

r f f

to control tneir

ifrjeces5ary4will be prodaced.) to the Ed-

itor of the Ashe vi lie Messenger," and
forwarded for publication in that paper.
ItjshowsJupJin a strong light; tbe recent
cou&r of Mr.! Clingma. and we trust may!
have a good effect ih counteracting any

to a Mod if sotdieri trained for pubtie plunder, paper, obviate the necessity of remark at
resolved to protect ejach other Irom the conjse- - j our hands. Such outrages cannot be ex?
quences of any crime he may commit, without j cused by impartial and fair-minde- d menp!
scruple oftcorjsciente, calling to their aid and , even under plea of heated party spirit;
associatioii murderers.: gamblers, pickpockets, J which sometimes intoxicates the brain and !

ITU R E L

from! several of.

J v. x. ti- - : -- t vv wirrMirH 4
'

; 1 ; . jinjurioujiinuence tjiat the Circular of
1 i. M, I'

morp Cheering
ptace jt almost 1

robbers, burners, thimble riggers, corrupt f-l- blinds the eyes of pretty good men. You
fice bJlders, rjelauhers and the like. j might as well admit drunkenness as arii
Jt noj unchari able, upon t he whoW to '

extenuation of crime when committed W
suppose that Mr. UUngman is reaay io serve lhftt con(i i jt ion.

er he substantially replied that he stoodj
nochance for promotion in th Whig ranks
of "the State, while so many older men;
whom he named were i tn? way. And,
on being asked by another ihe were gof
ing to take the stump for Pierce and Ringjf
he replied that Pierce had ( never done
anything' for him and he did ipt know that
he was under any obligations to him.;

What does all iBis'sbow butan unhall
lowed ambition, boritrblled (by extrem

anv set oi principles or any party mai win au- - If Democratic Senators could not cort-- li -
Mr. Clingman !vance

tttat gentleman, unaccompanied by some
such exposd of the whole transaction,
njight.have in the first Congressional DiS'
trict ;72ZeVA Register. Kl

I "The Representative in Congress from
the Mountain District, Mr. Clingman, is
here over looking bis interest. For a lon
tme.his;wiereabouLs in politics was a

II 5 '" . .j !

H IFor permanent jannuity, atipa)atef tn tfie third' article
Of the treaty of th seventeenth of Mkrch, eighteen hhn-;dre-

d

and . forty-tw- o, seventeen thousand 4ve hundred
:doltars.' r f L j j

or pennanent provision, for blacksmith and assistant
istjBulated in the eighth article pf the: treay of the

of March, eighteen hundred arid forty-- t Wo,;eht hundred and forty Mlarsii H i J j i

f For permanent provision of iron steel, &c, for shop,
stipulated In the eiglt article pf trety of the seven-iteeh- th

of March,: eighteen hundred and forty --two. three
hundred and seventy dollars, j i j ( i.

'

) , j T
I Fr permanent provision for education, seated in the

MR. CLINGMAN CLEAN OVER
AT LAST.

sent to refer the case to a committee of:
investigation, why could they not cori-- j
sent to refer it back to the people of the
district, as was proposed &' They refused:
this. Did the people-lovin- g Democrats of
the Senate doubt tbe people, that they re-- 1

fused, by their recorded votes, to Dermic

rri is genflemari, who made himself soselfishness. Areall men Jntluencea m

and Graham wi.

in ovember.
Iromo

'l OotUMBUS, (0
.sufficient have I

and! otherwise, t

gohby:.il5,00a f

Democratic S:;
iority llast year
vote of the Sta!
;25,b00 short, U

Jb Whigs I.

of Congress in f
on the vvbo' Vi

notorious in the last Congress for his bo.tKoir nnlitieAl course bv the views wntcnmatter of speculation a7nd anxious inquiry j - - r wktlM r T ar v ' j.
HMHJJ arucie in j Mies treaty oij sevemeenlh of March, they mayltake ot tbejr cnances loronjee m operptuou wynu mic uiauuiomsi. anu cqia-Doe- s

no one feel pin interest in jthe PresiJ blpofled calculation of the value of he the decision to go to their hands Ahegnierjj nunarea ana lony-iw- p, nve hundred dollari

Hernial election, except, thoSo who havt union, anq wno nas permitted the osten- - "'7ao wiiiucroiw oenators naume pnysi- -

some alleging that ie was a Whig; some
that hev! was ai Denjjocrat, while others
contended that be on the fence or in
a state of betweenity. He arrived here oh
Saturday evening b fore the Legislature

i Forersaanenl annuity Stipulated in the fifth article reeeivedi bersonal favors lrpm tne uanai lauon oi nsniuess io auacn io nis name ; w kiwio voiersoj isamaenandof tha treaty of tko second of October, eighteen hundred .ioioT lo it n nt matter btand eignteeo, tnree thousand dollar.
- u IjWfNNEBAGOES. '

r convened, mixed freely with the members,
For twenty fourth of thirty instalment as an abnnlt v. 1 talked Oti the subiect of noliticsi but not- -

wu'tiulated in th sccpad anicle of the treaty of the feist wilKsin1 rirll ho-- all tKiJ KU nn!tlrlft rpmnin.

since; i ne nouunauon ior rrresioeni ana "". tvi cskiuuhik in me oenaie,
Vice jPresident, thus intentionally keeping (lo use a queer sentiment of the Standard.)
his name conspicuous in the seething forth nn tne WerR determined that power
of political newspaper speculation, has snou' not depart from their hands while
at Ut.dome out In a printed manifestbi'jTor j Party parpose's' could e Isabserred no
Pieije 4d1 K.ing) Thus, suspense mffjl mtlcp what tjie outragej upotj f propriety
latioti to the position of tbe powerful jMr. popular rightsj and cbrisHiutional liberty;

cerri. arid it not the kJuty of pubjic men to
speak hheir opinions without Venyy, ha
tred of trial ice" or fejir, (ttvpf, or aflectiori,
reward, or the hope bf reWap-d"-

; Lsay--B

is ; and ny mad that acts ppoo a contra-
ry principle is unsafe to boi trusted jwith

THE ELEC
Indianapolis''' 4 a . 4 .

ioAhe Democr;'.
i : C

y uiuereni persons nil r naay jasip wnen
he wrotfi leiter declaring fbf fpernocral-- !

cy. In kill this, Mr Clingman ;tnav have
i. ! ... i J rw H m -'If S3 Ulingman is ai an endand the world : ixreensborough Jratriot.rwvver. rijor in ,m

! ; i. ILi 'tn nmi1
') !

VVhv. sir. this s but offerririg himself ih may .breathe again !been! hohest: hut ! snhmit if it la not a lit
Th;e manifesto in question, we under

'fror twenty nm oi twenty aevea insiajments as
stipulated in the third artifela of thej treaty ofthe

Mlmh of Septeinbor, eigbtvrhiabdred mad thirty tio,
fteB tiioasatd doSara. , r ', I ', f j

j IjFor tirny jfirth of thirty instalments for tbe pur-
chase of tiy barrels of salt, stipulated in ihe eooad-a- r

ttclo of the treaty of tbe first it Aust, eighteen ban-'4r-ed

and twenty ntner two hundred and fty dc41ar&
jJiFor twenty fourth of thirty iiufstalmenti 4ur the pur
Chase of thre thousand pounds of tr)barci, stipulated in

Great Fire at CUt'jflrinii A errant f7 patle strange, that heJ who has .heretofore
aoout iw.vvw.j

:i 1 I. .i - l, .r.'
market to Presidential asp rants and their
fnehdW HPoliticiansi are nbtblow.to flaUj I' : . . Ik . . . ' . t . r 4 a. E 4l V

ibeen so bold and ready in announcing his Counties unu"i V I Pi ieT py.posandsat tbnSlan-- L Has occurred, at Cleveland, Ohio; which
j tlJd office, and scattered over thVState; has destroyed Wnertw tin the amounttbese intations.iatd they: K fully j u ride qj ns o.rii)gaiijiiiifiti9 oii poitucai quest lons. snouiu ocr : o

Mr. Clingman goes in person to his I seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars. 1farmer success whileso slow io Iform an opinion on the merits stand it here. From his he had 6,700 t

n -

n
:i5f fi.


